The mission of the North Central Regional Transit District is to provide safe, secure and effective public transportation within North Central New Mexico in order to enhance the quality of life of our citizens by providing mobility options and spur economic development throughout the region.

Tribal Subcommittee
Thursday, October 18, 2018 @ 900a
Ohkay Owingeh Pueblo
Tribal Administration- 220 PoPay Avenue

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER
1. Roll Call
2. Welcome and Introductions
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of July 26, 2018 Meeting Minutes (Handout)
5. Tribal Transportation Program Coordinating Committee (TTPCC) Update- Annual Report to the Department of the Interior
6. NTTIC Conference Presentation (PowerPoint)
7. NM State Legislature/Transportation Joint Subcommittee Update
8. Tribal Technical Assistance Program (TTAP)- Call for Training Locations
9. FY18 NTD Reports- Process Initiated; New This Year- Route Data Inclusion for Social Services Eligible
11. Five Year Service Plan Update in FY19 (Funds to be Identified)
12. NCRTD Tribal Member Updates, Travel Training Requests
13. Miscellaneous, Future Meeting Schedule and Topics

ADJOURN